#HumanRightsFromHome Bingo
Welcome to #HumanRightsFromHome Bingo - where every square represents an
action, and every action represents a step towards a better world. In this game,
the whole world wins.

Instructions:
1. Carefully review each square.
2. Upon completion of the action listed in a square, cross out the square. You
may have participated in an action anytime this year to count it as completed
for the purposes of this game. Or you may take the action during Virtual House
Party Day on April 7.
3. To win: cross out every square in a horizontal, vertical, or diagonal line of 5.
4. When you have a Bingo!, take a photo or selfie of you and your Bingo card and
post it on your Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram account with the hashtag
#HumanRightsFromHome.
5. We will give shout-outs to winners throughout the day on our social media
channels.
6. To make playing a little bit more convenient, we have created virtual Bingo
cards with links on our Virtual House Party webpage. Visit our website on April
7 for live action. (www.TheAdvocatesForHumanRights.org/VHPD.html)

We hope you will enjoy playing #HumanRightsFromHome Bingo with thousands
of advocates on April 7 during our Virtual House Party Day. For a timeline and
details about other activities, please visit the virtual house party day website.
(www.TheAdvocatesForHumanRights.org/VHPD.html)

#HumanRightsFromHome Bingo Card

Tuned in to
The
Advocates’
virtual
concert

Read a page
at
StopVAW.org

Posted my
favorite
UDHR
article

Wearing
Advocates’
t-shirt,
button, or
brand colors

Participated
in an
Advocatesled CLE

I follow The
Advocates
on social
media

Invited a
friend to
the virtual
house party

Shared my
experience
volunteering
with The
Advocates

Signed a
petition to
release
detained
immigrants

Read an
Advocates’
client story

Gave to the
Advocates

Attended an
Advocates’
house party
in 2019

I Donated
at the
Virtual
House
Party

Signed up
for the
Advocates’
e-newsletter

Saw The
Advocates’
staff give a
presentation

I’m a court
observer for
WATCH or
immigration

Liked a post
about
remote
volunteer
opportunites

Wrote to my
representative
about
immigration
detention during
COVID-19

Volunteered
with the
Advocates

Read an
Advocates’
blog post

Posted a
photo of
myself
playing
BINGO!

Read the
Universal
Declaration
of Human
Rights

Started a
fundraiser
for The
Advocates

Called a
friend to
make sure
their basic
needs are
being met

Completed
my 2020
census
form

Instructions on Other Side of Page

